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They say you don't know what you got till it's gone
Well what if you never had her you see that's my song
And I wanna let go I wanna move on
I'm paralyzed by those eyes your hold is so strong
Now the pen once again is my only soulmate
I know it's not your fault it's mine in a way
So I keep my hoodie zipped up hopin to never see you
Cuz you'll be beautiful and I'll be see through
Again and again I'm close but not quite
First round knockout couldn't put up a fight
I'm done with nightmares I'll see you in my dreams
The only place guys like me seem to succeed

I gave you my heart and you stole my pride
So it's right I'm the one to apoligize
I'm sorry I ever met you I'm sorry we're just friends
I'm always gonna love you I'm sorry I can't quit

I gave you all I had probably to much now
Cuz your gone and I'm still here tryna figure you out
This games sick your infected with the way that we play
it
But we can't quit knowin damn well both of us hate it
But some way all of this will lead right back to you

I'll come runnin with open arms like I always do
My hearts eulogy same story different girl
But your different in a way and I'll make damn sure
Your face is something my finger tips won't forget
I'm fallin and now I can't quit, I can't quit
What was love is now obsession and you pull me along
I used to pay you no attention now you have your own
song

I gave you my heart and you stole my pride
So it's right I'm the one to apoligize
I'm sorry I ever met you I'm sorry we're just friends
I'm always gonna love you I'm sorry I can't quit

And your face is something my finger tips won't forget
I'm fallin and now I can't quit, I can't quit
What was love is now obsession and you pull me along
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I used to pay you no attention now you have your own
song

I gave you my heart and you stole my pride
So it's right I'm the one to apoligize
I'm sorry I ever met you I'm sorry we're just friends
I'm always gonna love you I'm sorry I can't quit
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